Bluefish Working Group Meeting

Tuesday, March 8 · 9:00am – 12:00pm

Google Meet joining info

Video call link: https://meet.google.com/jpm-vmkm-bdq
Or dial: (US) +1 405-701-9447 PIN: 854 442 788#
More phone numbers: https://tel.meet/jpm-vmkm-bdq?pin=5196569975636

Draft Agenda (order subject to change)

1. Volunteer for notetaking?
2. ACCSP commercial data & CAMS (J Myers)
3. ESP survey (updates or questions for the group)
4. Forage fish / bluefish availability index (updates or questions for the group)
5. YOY Conn correlations
6. NEFSC trawl size distribution follow-up
7. Comm discards & commercial discard mortality rate update
8. Review assessment timeline:
   o April 2022 – 2021 MRIP data available
   o May 1st – 31st 2022 – data from TC due
   o June 2022
   o July 2022 – modelling workshop (terminal year = 2020 vs 2021?)
   o August 2022
   o September 2022
   o October 1st 2022 – all assessment document writeups due (formatting)
   o October 17th 2022 – assessment document sent to NEFSC
   o October 31st 2022 – assessment document sent to reviewers
   o November 14-18th 2022 – stock assessment review workshop
9. Other business
10. Please put any presentations (or shortcuts, including R Markdowns) in our Bluefish WG 2022 / presentations folder
11. Public comment